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F'HY!!XGALI'KJNIXRINGOFNMRBUKE SANDEEFM 

IWEQSE: Toprovide infomationthatcanbeused forplanningaphysical 
monitoringprogramofcontour-pamllelnearshore sandberms. 

-ON: Nearshorebenns constructedofclean, sandy, dredgedmaterial 
are becoming more popular as Districts and other agencies realize their 
potential benefits. Monitoring ofthesebexmsisnecessaryto ensure the 
hems are constructed properly and assess their behavior. 

Xnearshorebermconsists ofdredgedssndplaced inalongmound inshallow 
water (usually less than 25 ft), often parallel to shore or bottom contours. 
Typicallytheyare constmcted frcmmaintenancedredgedsandusing split hull 
hopper dredges and are 4 to 10 ft above surrouhding topography, 400 to 700 ft 
wide at the kmse, and over 5000 ft long._ Nearshore berms have several 
advantages over conventional offshore disposal. Gften, placing sand closer to 
the inlet from which it was removedmaybecheaperthanssnddisposal in 
designated offshore sites or directly on the beach. For emuple, costs per 
cubic yard for the various disposal options frcm Fire Island Inlet, NY, were: 

~Historical NearshOre 

Nourishment Disposal Site Berm 

$5.50 (bid) $4.00 (estimated) $2.23 (actual) 
c ,- 

Nearshorebemsalsohavepotentialbenefits for beaches. Since thebexm 
forms abar-like feature, itcandissipate incidentwave energybyinducing 
wavebreaking. As the berm disperses over time , it contributes qualitysand 
to thenearshore system. Thebennmayalsoactasapartial block to the loss 
ofbeachmaterials todeeperwaterduring storms. Anearshorebemmayalso 
move onshore, contributing visible amountsofsandtothedrybeach.Inthis 
case, thenearshorebexmcanbe temeda feederbexm._However, the research 
and field experience to define the combinations of sediment characteristics 
andenviro~tal conditions necessary for onshorenmmmen t of sand are not 
canplete. Therefore, the texmnearshorebenn, whichonlydescribeswhere the 
feature is placedwithoutinferringits ultimatecontributionto the littoral 
system, is generallypreferred. 

Physicalmonitoring ofnearshorebexms involvesmasuringchanges inmound 
elevation and volme through successive bathymetric surveys. Mostmonitoring 
plans should also include tsking sarxl samples along the bexm and possibly on 
the beach to measure changes in grain size. Beach profiles are often taken to 
investigate profile changes in response to thenearshorebexm. &cause 
experienceswithnearshorebermsarelimited,des~Buidanceisnotyet 
available. consequently, measuremen t of the driving forces--waves and 
currents-havebeen includedon some oftheprojects. 



physical monitoring is needed to more directly quantify the physical benefits 
of nearshore berms, verify performance, and check construction. This 
technical note s umtarizes the monitoring plans used for several nearshore 
hems sndsuggests monitoring recommendations for nearshore hems ingeneral. 

mmpIc lJRuaws mRExxsTING NEARSHORE BEIBS: During 1987, three 
nearshore hems were constructed by Corps FDA's; one off Sand Island, AL, and 
two aloner the southern shore of Long Island, Gilgo andLido Beaches, NY (the 
hido Beach project is not discussed here for lack of available information). 
Hands (in preparation) discusses interim monitoring results for the Sand 
Islandnearshorebem. See MoLellan, Truitt, arxi Flax (1988) for detailed 
information on the Gilgo Beachnearshore bexm. 
off South F'sdre Island, TX, in January 1989. 

Anearahorebemwas cqleted 

project are 
Monitoring procedures for each 

suumar ized in Table 1. 

(xrauLJzEDNEAEMK3Rg BEH~GUIDELINlB: The following generalized 
nearshorebennmonitoringguidelines havebeensynthesized fmmthe 
experiencesand remmmdations described above. Sincethenmberofbenn 
projects is limited ami data analysis continues, modifications to these 
recomnendations are likely. Themostimportant remmmdation is to begin the 
initial monitoring phase as soon as possible after-construction is canpleted. 
Shallow placement of the benus makes them particularly susceptible to rapid 
sediment dispersion. : 

BeImFositionBathmetrs: Bathymetric surveys are thebackboneofnearshore 
hem position monitoring, providinp volume and elevation change information, 
andshouldbe includedonallprojects. Sumeylinesshouldberm 
perpendicular to thebexmalignmentata ZOO-ftspecing, continuing fran the 
breakers, across thebexm, outtoclosuredepth. Thcsclosuredepthwill 
typically be fran 20 to 30 ft on the East and Gulf Coasts, ax-d 30 to 45 ft on 
the Kest Coast. Todate,nonearshorebemsmi.gxatedonshoreintact. Instead 
theyhavegenerallydispersedor spreadwith themajormovementbeinginthe 
alongshore direction. Therefore surveys shouldextendfromaminirmmnof 500 
to 1,000 ft updrift of the berm to 1,000 to 2,000 ft downdrift. Pre- 
construction, inmediate post-construction, ard quarterly surveys thereafter 
are recomended,withaminimunof surveys twice per year,e.g. late 
winter/early spring (March/April) and late s-r/early fall 
(September/October). 

Fathameter surveys should be of high quality since errors in volmetric 
estimates associatedwith survey errors oft0.5 ftarelarge. Microwave 
positioning is a must. Tide corrections, baaed on a nearby open water tide 
gage if possible, are also required, as are vessel squat and speed of sound 
corrections. Clausner and Hands (1988) and Fredette et al (in preparation) 
discuss these surveying and positioning factors ingreaterdetail. 

There is oftenanopportunityto use the finalconstructionacceptancesurvey 
as the initial monitoring survey. Ifsurveysare tobeperfonnedbya 
combination of district FWU and private contractors, data compatibility 
consistencymustbeassured. This is particularly true if volume change 
elevation data will be analyzed by computer. 
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Table 1 

Honitorlna 
Fire Island/ 
Cl100 B$uh. NY 

Proieets 
B;azor-Santiago/ 
adre Island. TX 

Mobile Bay/ 
Sand Island. AL 

suwcvs 
Hydrographic Sur- 
veys of Nearshore 
Bern 

100 ft s~ingu~ueen 
lines. 
post-, 1 mo;~eve~' 
2 months. 

. 
500 ft spacing between 200 ft spacing betueen 
14 lines, each 3500 ft. 42 lines. each 2000 ft long. 

Beach Profiles 500 ft spacing. Pre-. 
aid-, post-, quarterly. 

Pre-, post-, 1 Ho, Pre-, every 2 weeks for 2 aio, 
quarterly. every 2 months. 

1000 ft spacing, 11 lines. None 
Post-, 6 mo, 12 w. 

Sediment SamolU 
Nearshore Beru Pre-, post-, 2 mo. 31 grab, min. 200 ft apart. 

Per Survey. 

Beach Pre-, post-, 2 m. 

Uavcs/Currq&3 LEO 

12 grab, 6-10 cores. 
Per survey. 

UndetermMd-- 
._ 

LEO 

None 

side-scan 5~pll None 

None Bundles released from 4 
sites, each survey. 

Nearshore wave/current gages 
Offshore wave/uteorologtcal 

Pn-, two post-surveys. 

Bundles of 50 released frou 6 
sites, each survey. 

Aerial Photo- PI%-, post-, 3 mo. Post- 1 additional. zmo, lw. 

CharacterfstiU 
length (ft) 
Yidth (ft) 
Elevation (ft) 
Amount of 
Naterial 
(cu yd) 

Uater Depth 
of Base 

7,500 
500 

5,300 

l-9 ft. 4 ft l vg 
420.000 cu yd 

l 

. 

225,000 cu yd 

8.000 ft 
500-700 ft 
6-B ft 
464,000 cu yd 

-16 ft rlw -22 to -19 ft mlr -19 ft BlU 

l This information still unavailable pending analysis of monitoring data. 

- 
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Beach FVofiles: The need for beach profiles will be a function of the purpose 
of nearshore berm. If the nearshore berm is intemied to provide beach u 
protection or nourishment, then beach profiles will be needed to qumtify the 
effects. As the waterdepth inwhich thenearshorebexmis constructed 
increases, probable short-term effects on the beach will decrease, reducing 
the need for frequent beach profiles. If thenearshore bemis being placed 
strictly to save money by reducing haul distances and is being placed where 
beach erosion is not a problem, beach profiles may not be needed. - 
Nonetheless, potential claims df adverse effects~due to the berm probabl$ make 
itprudenttotakealimitednrrnberofpre-and~t- truction profiles. 

Beach profiles with 500Lft spacing should be adequate for most projects. 
These profiles should be taken at.the ssme frequemy as bathymetry if possible 
andshouldextendupdriftarxldowrxlriftof thebennthe samedistance as the 
bathymetric profiles. To aid in identifm the benefits of a berm, a control 
sectionof thebeach, sanedistanceawayfromthebermwithsimilarerosi~ 
history, should also be surveyed. This may also help avoid claims of adverse 
effects. : 

Sea-sled surveys (Clausner, Birkemeier, and Clark 1986) are a highly accurate 
alternative to Fathometer surveys (average sled vertical envelope + 0.1 ft vs 
0.5 ft for Fathometer). Gneadvsnlxgeofsledsurveysis thattheycan 
measure the profile through the surf zone. Inmanycases,sled suxVeylines 
caneasilyextendfmnthe subaerialbea&seawaxdacrossthenearshorebem 
out to closure depth, allowing simultaneous monitoring of the entire profile. 

W%m~ling: Sahd ssniples shouldbe t&ensnd&alyzedtohelpdetezmine - 
migration of the berm. Theusefulness of this tracertechniquewillbe 
reduced if grain size distributions of the nearshore berm and native mate&l 
aresimilar. Ten samples per mile of berm, with the samples distributed 
between thecrestandflsnks shouldbe sufficient. Samples shouldbe obtained 
during the bathymetric surveys if possible to correlate elevation changes with 
changes in grain size. Grain-size analysis using l/4 phi sieves should be 
obtained for each sample. Controlssmples fromadjacent areas would provide a 
measure of natural variability. 

Shortcorescanbetakentoshawdepthsto~ichsediments arebeingworkedby 
wavesandcuments. CorescanbeX-rayedtoshawsedimentreworkingandsub- 
sampled for grain size analysis at different elevations. This level of 
monitoring is not remme&& formostnearshore bermprojects duet0 cost. 

Waves/Currents: Fmrnaresearchperspective,messuremen ts of the forces 
driving movement of nearshore berms is very desirable, but quality long-term 
measurements of mves snd currents are veryexpensive. Ideally,directional 
wave and alongshore currentmeasurementswouldbetakenbothontheseawaxd 
andlsndwardsideof thenearshorebem. This should produce data onwave 
height reduction due to the nearshore berm, modification of wave direction due 
to refractionover thebenn, a&changes and inalongahore/cross shore 
currents due to the berm. 

The cost 
analysis 

ofinstallingand 
costs,mke these 

maintaining inst runents, combined with 
coastalprocessmeasuremem tspractical 
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limited number of researchefforts, suchas Saud Island. - fishing/shrimping activities make it difficult to protect 
In addition 
gages. 

Littoral Environmen tObservation(LEO)mtsarea low cost alternative 
to inst rmentation. However, data only allow qualitative estimates of wave 
height, direction and alongshore currents. Training, supplies, snd processing 
LEO data cost approximately $3,000 for the first year, and $2,000 per year for 
subsequent years. 

Sea Bed Drifters (SBD): SBD~sareAbA.a-shaped, near-bottomcurrent 
drogues. 'I'heyareperhapsmoreusefulasdevices tohelpsiteberms, but can 
be usedon existing nearshorebems to provide insight as to direction of 
prevailing bottom currents. In addition, public involvement in return of the 
drifterscanresultingood, lawcost, publicrelations. McLellanandBurke 
(in preparation) describe in detail an SED study used to site the Brazos- 
Santiago F&m/padre Island nearshore berm. Clausner (1988) has details on 
actual use, ad Hamis (1987) has a review of earlier deep-water SBD studies. 

Aerial Photogrmhy: Aerial photomphy is standard practice for many 
monitoring projects. It is not very expensive arxl gives a continuous picture 
of thebeach. While beach profiles provide mmh mre accurate information on 
changes, aerial photography can, at low cost, provide information on beach 
changes formiles beyond the project boundaries. Use of aerial photogra#Vto 
directly monitor the berm is limited to cases of exceptionally clear water or 
very shallow hems (less than 4 ft). ,.~: _ 

. .: -- . 
It isrecmMdedt,hataerial photographyhe in&led innearshorehexm 
projects. Aerials shouldbe flownatleast twice-a year at times coinciding 
with profiles and surveys if possible. Color photography is recommended at a 
maximm scale of 1:4,800. 

Side-Scan Sonar~Subbottcm Profilers: Side-scsn sonar prod&es an.acoustic 
picture of the bottun. Based on experiences at sand Island, it is not 
recomendedformonitoringnearshorebexms ingeneral. Subbottcm profilers 
are consideredprimarilyaresearchtoolandare notrecomnended for use in 
bermmonitoring.stkxiiesatthistime. Bothof these instmmeb tsarediscussed . 
in greater detail.in Clausner and Hmx3s (1987). 

Diver Observations: Diver observations are probably not required for general 
nearshorebermmonitoring. Divers can give information on small scale 
processes and biological activity, take short cores, and maintain bottom 
instrment -es. However, their expense is probably not justified for. 
most projects. 

wind: Wtidatamayproveuseful inconjunctionwithnearshorecurrent 
ohsertations, and is oftenuseful in interpreting SBDmovements. If it 
appearsthatwinddatashouldbeusedininterpretinsnearshoreberm 
performam e, availability of wind data from local airports, the National 
ClimaticIMaCenter, andlocal Coast GuardStations shouldbechecked. 

ADDITIONAL INFUHWTIm: Contact Mr. James Clausner (601/6%-2009) or Mr. Fred 
Anders, (601)634-3043, of the Coastal Structures and Evaluation Bran&. 
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